Physician burnout is gaining increased attention in medicine and neurology and often relates to hours worked and insufficient time. One component of this is administrative burden, which relates to regulatory requirements and electronic health record tasks but may also involve increased time spent processing emails. Research in academic medical centers demonstrates that physicians face increasing inbox sizes related to mass distribution emails from various sources on top of emails required for patient care, research, and teaching. This commentary highlights the contribution of administrative tasks to physician burnout, research to date on email in medical contexts, and corporate strategies for reducing email burden that are applicable to neurology clinical practice. Increased productivity and decreased stress can be achieved by limiting the amount one accesses email, managing inbox size, and utilizing good email etiquette. Department and practice physician leaders have roles in decreasing email volume and modeling good practice. Neurol Clin Pract 2017;7:512-517 I ncreasing publications highlight the problem of physician burnout overall and in neurology.
Most administrative burden discussions focus on EHR challenges and regulatory hassles. A potentially overlooked contribution is email. In a 2014 report, an academic physician received 2,035 mass distribution emails: 74% from the medical center, 22% from the department, and 4% from the university. 6 Mass distribution physician emails result in wasted time and cost, with an estimated institutional cost of $1,029,419 to $3,088,257 annually using 2009-2010 salary estimates. 6 Tracking at another academic practice also revealed that medical center emails comprised the majority of the physician inbox. 7 Findings are similar in nonmedical contexts, where in 2015, 20% of email messages delivered to corporate email addresses were spam not caught by filters, including graymail, the term used to describe unwanted newsletters or notifications. 8 Physician burden from mass distribution emails is likely increasing. Common mass distribution emails include medical center, university, and departmental communications, invitations to contribute to open access journals and speak at conferences, sales information from medical/laboratory vendors, society membership updates, publication digests, and electronic tables of contents. A 2014-2015 study found that academic physicians received an average of 2.1 spam invitations daily to attend a conference or write/edit for a journal, of which 16% were duplicates and 83% were of minimal relevance to the recipient. 9 This mass email burden is superimposed on high email volume occurring in daily practice, where email allows physicians with different schedules to communicate about research, teaching, and practice. Patient email communication is also increasing: in a 2013 survey, 37% of patients with chronic conditions reported contacting their physician by email in the prior 6 months, with frequencies as high as 49% in patients 25-44 years old. 10 While research on the effect of email is limited in medicine, one corporate study identified that employees spent 28% of their work week reading and answering email. 11 Another found that employees spent 40% of their time handling internal emails adding no value to the business, with 68% of received emails reflecting internal sources. 12 In response, businesses are implementing strategies to reduce employee email burden and improve productivity. Medical practices can also adopt these approaches as one strategy for reducing administrative burden.
Limit access
A 2012 survey identified that 60% of professionals, managers, and executives using smartphones for work were connected to work 13.5 or more hours on weekdays and spent approximately 5 hours on weekends scanning email. 13 Another 2012 survey found that 68% of people check work email before 8 AM, 50% check work email while still in bed, 40% check work email after 10 PM, and 69% will not go to sleep without checking work email.
14 A study published by the American Psychological Association (APA) in 2017 reported that 86% of employed Americans constantly or often check their emails, texts, and social media accounts on a typical work day. 15 However, research shows that when employees are prevented from accessing email, they focus longer on tasks, multitask less, and demonstrate less physiologic evidence of stress. 16 When targeting 3 email log-ins daily, participants handled roughly the same number of emails using approximately 20% less time. 17 Limiting email access resulted in significantly lower daily
Research shows that when employees are prevented from accessing email, they focus longer on tasks, multitask less, and demonstrate less physiologic evidence of stress.
stress and predicted higher well-being on varied outcomes. 18 A Forbes article suggests banning email 1 day per week. 19 There is also value in reducing email access outside of work hours (table) . The APA study found that 81% of employed Americans constantly or often check emails, texts, and social media accounts on nonwork days. 15 Stress levels were highest in Americans who check work email constantly on nonwork days, followed by constant checkers in general. 15 Companies and countries are taking note. French trade unions negotiated a deal for staff to turn off phones and computers at 6 PM, Volkswagen servers stop routing emails 30 minutes before an employee's end of shift, and Daimler deletes emails sent to vacationing employees who have arranged coverage. 20 Atos Origin, an information technology services firm, banned email in 2011, resulting in a 60% reduction in employee email messages per week and improved productivity. The company reported decreased administrative costs, increased operating margin, and increased earnings per share after the policy change. 21 Manage the inbox While limiting email access improves productivity and rest, when logged in, physicians still face daunting inboxes. One mechanism to limit inbox size is unsubscribing (table), though institutional mailing lists are often mandatory and some mass distribution emails do not include unsubscribe options. In addition, research found that unsubscribing from spam conference and journal invitations resulted in a 39% decrease in invitation frequency after 1 month but only a 19% reduction after 1 year. 9 Table Strategies for reducing email burden
Strategy Examples
Limit access Check email episodically during the work day Avoid or limit email access during nonwork hours
Manage the inbox Unsubscribe
Utilize filters or rules
Avoid using inbox as a to-do list
Minimize recipients Minimize use of "cc"
Avoid "reply all"
Limit content Do not send contentless emails (e.g., "ok," "thanks")
Keep emails short (fewer than 3-5 sentences)
Do not ask open-ended questions
Delete unnecessary threads
Avoid unnecessary attachments (e.g., logos that prompt recipients to check whether the attachment has content)
Maximize clarity Use clear, meaningful subject lines
Use simple text (readable fonts, no colors)
Consider phrases like "EOM" (end of message), "NNTR" (no need to respond)
The approach of inbox-as-to-do-list misprioritizes newer emails as more important and results in missing tasks not captured in emails.
A strategy for making inbox use more efficient is personalization of filters or rules. Rules allow the user to divert incoming emails to a specific inbox folder. For example, a rule can automatically collect hospital or university emails in a "university emails" folder. This decreases inbox clutter and highlights higher priority messages. Physicians can efficiently view folder contents once daily, thus keeping abreast of important institutional messages relating to policy announcements, EMR downtime, and safety bulletins without disrupting workflow.
Some authors recommend ceasing the common practice of using one's inbox as a to-do list. 22, 23 The approach of inbox-as-to-do-list misprioritizes newer emails as more important and results in missing tasks not captured in emails.
Maintain good email etiquette
Despite extensive time spent accessing emails on smartphones, employees describe being more frustrated by companies wasting their time, including through unnecessary emails and poorly planned meetings and projects, than by email volume. 13 Email volume and inefficiencies are also highlighted in the Email Charter, 24 a private, noncommercial initiative aiming to reduce hours spent on email. Charter concepts are echoed in corporate email practices and also medical education, where a study of surgical residents showed that poorly formatted emails were likely to result in delayed responses and negative perceptions of senders. 25 While maintaining good email hygiene depends on colleagues and not just one's own practices, following these standards can result in more efficient emailing and lead to departmental or office culture changes, decreasing email burden for all.
Minimize recipients No identified research assesses the productivity lost to processing unnecessary emails, but business literature agrees that overuse of "cc" and "reply all" functions multiplies time spent on emails, often without need. 23, 24 Limit content Limiting content involves reducing email quantity and length (table) . Avoiding contentless emails, such as those merely saying "thank you" or "great," decreases unnecessary communication. 23, 24 Strategies to improve efficient handling of emails including limiting length to 3-5 easy-to-read sentences, removing unnecessary threads, and avoiding open-ended questions. 22, 24 Some even recommend abolishing greetings and signoffs. 22 For complex or multiperson discussions that cannot be captured in brief emails, meetings are recommended.
Maximize clarity Multiple strategies exist for improving email clarity and reducing time spent handling emails (table). Clear subject lines help readers prioritize messages. 19, 24 Uninformative and missing subject lines are shown to frustrate residents. 25 Avoid nonwhite backgrounds and complex fonts. 24, 25 The Email Charter recommends highlighting when emails are information-only, time-sensitive, or require action. 24 Changing culture Physician leaders have the opportunity to model good email practices to decrease wasted time and money, lessen employee frustrations, and improve efficiency, patient care, and career satisfaction. Leaders can create a culture rejecting 24/7 email expectations, thus improving efficiency in the day and allowing rest at night. Following corporate models, vacationing physicians should be encouraged to obtain coverage and truly disconnect. Physician leaders facilitate effective communication and time management by reducing unnecessary mass emails, clearly marking email priority, and modeling good email etiquette (table) .
CONCLUSION
An American College of Physicians position paper calls on stakeholders external to physician practices to reduce administrative burden by assessing whether administrative tasks (1) interfere with provision of timely and appropriate patient care, (2) improve the quality of patient care, (3) have associated financial implications, (4) question physician judgement, and (5) could be accomplished by alternative approaches. 5 The report focuses on billing, regulatory, and EHR burdens, but its administrative task taxonomy has relevance for email. Unnecessary emails result in lost time that could be spent on other tasks relating to patient care, research, or home life. This has implications for career satisfaction and burnout, as well as financial implications for practices and universities. Effective combat against constantly increasing inbox sizes requires changes in departmental and practice approaches to mass emails, personal improvements in email etiquette, and employing multiple strategies to limit inbox size.
